Desorption of sulphur mustard simulants methyl salicylate and 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulphide from contaminated scalp hair after vapour exposure.
Chemical warfare agents have been used to incapacitate, injure or kill people, in a context of war or terrorist attack. It has previously been shown that hair could trap the sulphur mustard simulants methyl salicylate and 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulphide. In order to investigate simulants persistency in hair after intense vapour exposure, their desorption kinetics were studied by using two complementary methods: hair residual content measurement and desorbed vapour monitoring. Results showed that both simulants were detected in air and could be recovered from hair 2 h after the end of exposure. Longer experiments with methyl salicylate showed that it could still be recovered from hair after 24 h. Our data were fitted with several kinetic models and best correlation was obtained with a bimodal first-order equation, suggesting a 2-step desorption kinetics model: initial fast regime followed by a slower desorption. 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulphide was also detected in the immediate environment after hair exposure for 2 h, and hair simulant content decreased by more than 80%. Our results showed that hair ability to release formerly trapped chemical toxics could lead to health hazard. Their persistency however confirmed the potentiality of hair analysis as a tool for chemical exposure assessment.